
JEFFERSON BELMONT REGIONAL SOLD WASTE AI]THORITY
MIITUTES FROM REGI,]LAR MEETING OF OCTOBER 3, 2022

ROLLCALL:
PRESENT: Mike Bianconi, Chuck Dawsoq Jerry Echemann, Scott Fabian, Andrew Henry, George
Irvin Jr, Robert Ikajnyalq Dan Lima" Mitch Morelli, Domenick Mucci, Rob Sproul
ABSENT: John Davies, Tony Kolanski, Joe Luckino, James Mavromalis
oTHERS: Anita Pehella" Dave llays, Natalie Lysle, Jim Still, Andy Kuchinski, Paul Romano

A quorum being present Chair Scott Fabian called to order the regular meeting of the Jefferson Belmont
Regional Solid Waste Authority Board at the JBGT building, 228 Technology Way, Steubenville, Ohio
at 5:30PM or1 Monday, October 3, 2022.

IiYINTIN cFI

A motion to approve the September 12,2022 rcgrJar monthly meeting minutes was made by Mr.
Mucci, and seconded by Mr. Echemann. Vote: Ten (10) said Aye. Mr. Dawson Abstained.
Motion approved.

STAIT REFORTS:

Fiscrl Repoft:
Mr. tlays rcported September revenues of$309,209.71, with expenditures of$131,090.59 and
net income of $178,119.12. He noted that the expenditures were at a minimal due the Special
Cleanups and Economic Incentive Grants ending.

Non-Payroll expenditures were reviewed. Mr. Bianconi asked about the hvo $3,000 separate

amounts showing for the Govemment policy Group. Mr. llays stated one was August and the

other was for September. Mr. Bianconi stated the Jefferson County Health Board shows amounts

for March and April, he asked if we were now all current on them. Mr' Fabian stated those

amounts were for 2020. Mr. tlays stated we are not up to dat€ for this year.

The Apex Tonnage Report shows Total In-District tonnage of8,521.55, Total Out-of-District
tonnage of 24,070.44, and Total Out-of-State tonnage of 125,552.62, for total tonnage of
158,144.61 yielding $2,14,991.36 in fees.

A motion to accept the fiscal officer's report and approve Expenditures for Septernber

2022 wx mdeby Mr. Iftajnyak and seconded by Mr. Irvin. VOTE: Unanimous, Yea,

by roll call. Motion passed.

Mr. tlays explained that he noticed an increase was needed in Appropriations for Contract

services in tire Rates & charges fund in the amount of $30,000 to get through the end of the

year. Adding that we have plenty of unanticipated revenue to cover that amount'

A motion to increase the contract Services Line Item in the Rates & charges Fund by

$30,000 was made by Mr. kvin, seconded by Mr. Henry. Roll Call Vote: AII said Yes,

motion approved.
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Mr. Mucci asked if that would increase the amount to over $200,000 for the year. Irlr. tlays
responded yes, with haulers, the fuel surcharge now, increase costs to process recyclables and
their surcharge along with many other cost increases it is needed.

Ditrctor's Report:

Ms. Petrella stated that on Friday evening Mike Mennett from Keep ohio Beautifirl called her
and informed her that for the first time in several years they are again having their Annual KoB
conference at the Mohican state Park Lodge on November 3'd & 46. she provided a copy ofthe
agenda and added that our staffhasn't gone for several years. she asked the Board ifthey would
approve for the educators to attend and explained the benefits especially if the Board hires a
Betnont Educator this evening. Cost would be $300 each and include the rooms.

Wintersville Site
Ms. Petrella stated that the Wintersville temporary site had to be removed for their new asphalt
work at the Village Building. Mr. Luckino just provided a temporary location on property that
Cedar One has for Lease/Sale until such time it is sold or rented. However, the Village of
Wintersville has a site that may work, if their Council agrees, but would need improvemenb. It
is a sloped grass lot. The Village may be able to do the excavating to level it out for us then we
would need to add fencing, cameras, lights, and either concrete or asphalt. She explained she
would require a five (5) year agreement/contact drawn up by Attomey Bauer prior to investing
in the site, but we would not have to purchase or rent the property. Photos were shown ofthe
propqty located on Walnut Street while she explained the improvements that could be done,
adding the Village has grindings they said they can put down after leveling it offfor us. She
stated it would cost more than the $ 10,000 the Board allocated for her to spend on site
improvements. She estimated 6-10 bins and 2 glass totes will be at the site depending on public
participation. Mr. Ilays visit the location and thought it was a good site offthe mah road.
Members of the Board discussed some concems which included possible water drainage issues,
neighboring residents' complaints, possible taffic congestion, liability, etc. It vyas
recommended that the Village have a public meeting giving residents a chance to speak. Ms.
Petrella stated we can put in an electic gate that would shut by remote at a set time using a cell
phone. Mr. Romano snggested using the slates in the fencing to restrict visibility into the site for
appeaftmces.
The matter was tabled until the next Board Meeting so further information on their concems
could be answered and to see if Wintersville Couniil agreed to allow the use of the property.

EXECUTIVE COM]IIITTEE REPoRT: scott F.bi.D

None.

UNANCE COMMITTEE REpORT: Rob Sproul

None.

PERSOI\NEL COMMITTEE REPORT: George Inin

Mr' kvin stated the Committee interviewed a candidate and then met prior to the meeting, and
that they wish to recommend the Board hire Sharon Malin for tt 

" 
s"front EA;"ator position.

She has a vast background in education, experience with ."t oolr, 
""poi*"" 

Jtil-saes aoa iusta very good candidate.
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A motion was made to by Mr. Mucci to accept the Persomel Cornmittees
recommendation and hire Sharon lvlalin for the Betnont Education Coordinator position.
Seconded by Mr. Bianconi. Ms. Pehella stated tentative beginning date is on Tuesday,
October 11,2022. VOTE: AII said Aye. Motion passed unaninously.

Mr. Lima asked if the Committee was much more satisfied with the candidates this time around.
Mr. kvin stated yes, much more so, using Indeed Online brought in over 60+ candidates to
choose from. Ms. Petella it was free using Indeed this time but the next Job Ad we post we will
have to pay. She explained ofthose 60 candidates we narrowed it down to 12, and from there
conducted first round interviews to narrow it down to 4. We had four set to be inerviewed by
the Committee today but the other candidates cancelled, unfortunately two took another job since
in the couple ofweeks between todays scheduled interviews, and one tested positive for Covid.

PLANNING COMMTTEE REFORT: Jim Mavrometb

None.

GRANTS/ISPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE RDPORT: Mikc Blonconi

None.

SEARCH COMIVtrTTEE REPORT: Joe Lmklno

None.

II\NDFILL REFORT: Andrcw Henry

OID BUSIITIESS:

Mr. Henry reported August tonnage was 142,000 for MSW, and 76,000 for C&D. Tonnage

continues to be up and tending in the right direction. Odor complaint hends have finally begun

to go dowq they were cut in half throughout the month of September'

As he mentioned last mont[ they were very close to their first Notice of Violation since 2019,

but they had a good month in septernber. He has asked his staffto update the odor Intensrty

informatiorq explaining this is when his team does odor control by rating it a .5 for odor that

comes and goeJ very quickly, or between 1-5 for odor that is stagnant. There were a couple of .5

reports so far for 2022, he will have the specific numbers next month, adding they have not

detected any long-lasting odon.

The Crossridge hearing does start again tomorrow, they will be attempting to go to the landfill,

including theJudge himselt to se€ the contamination at the site. He is hoping the case will be

over by the end olthe weelg at which point he would expect Apex/Interstate Waste, who.has

been doing a feasibility study, to make a determination on plans they have been considering. He

reached out to him last week, but he did not have any information to share.

Mr. Fabian informed the Board that a comail train flipped over right outside of Mingo this

moming on coal spring road, about l0 cars flipped over the hill close to the creek. He is not sure

if any got into ttre crick, but Conrail was down there today working on it'

Mr. Bianconi passed out information of work the Govemment Pohcy Group is doing for the

Authority regarding typ€s of waste fees for landfills, it looks like it is going the right way. Mr.
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llays stated yes, the language on the Daily Log Sheets were kept the same and is a good step, but
Attomey Bauer informed him that there are still a couple issues. Other landfills are receiving
waste that is pulverized and being reported as CD&D but the EPA is looking the other way and
not enforcing it. He believes we still have issues but are headed in the right direction.

Mr. Dawson asked about what stage Kimble is in for the transfer station in St. Clairsville. Mr.
Fabian stated we have heard nothing from them, but he saw they had moved some dirt. Some
members stated they thought they moved it for a road or to stockpile it for later.

ITIEW BUSINESS:

ADJOI]RNMENT:

Staffmembers Jim Still, Paul Romano and Andy Kuchinski were in attendance and asked to
address the Board. Mr. still, JBGT Driver explained they wanted to present an informational
she€t to all memb€rs since it was almost time for the Board to consider raises. Mr. Fabian stated
they could discuss what they present now since they will be discussed next month in Executive
Session. Mr. Mucci stated it should follow past practice of it going tbrough the Committee prior
to the Board Meeting next mont[ who will then make the recommendation to the Board. Ms.
Pehella asked for clarification on the wages shown as Belmont, Jefferson & JBGT. Iur. still
stated the Belmont & Jeferson amounts are for their County Highway Deparhnents. Mr.
Echemann asked v/hat type of drivers they were referring to, I*. ructrinsii responded the large
truck drivers (cDL). Types of safety equipment (boots, glasses, reflective vests) requirements
w-ere discussed briefly, Mr. Fabian explained what is provided and what is bought by employees
of the Jefferson Engineers departnen! that they provide vests but if employeeJwani ttre 

-

reflective hoodies, they purchase them themselves. Mr. Mucci reciprocated that this should be
given to the Personnel Committee and then the Finance Committee for consideration, he felt they
should also have comparisons to other Solid waste Authority's figures. Mr. Fabian said there
was a study already completed he can provide. Mr. Fabian stated that we have the most drivers
in the state of ohio in comparison to other solid waste Authorities, with one of the smallest
populations, and that most Disticts contract out the services. Mr. Hays added most have 3 or 4
office employees and then they contract out the rest. Mr. Fabian stated one District has 6
counties in it and only 4-5 employees with no drivers. The Board thanked the drivers for the
information. The committee will meet prior to the next Board meeting, Mr. Irvin suggested a
joint Committe€ MeetinS.

Next Board meeting was set for Monday, November 14,2022, at IBGT building in steubenville.

with no further business to come before the board, the meeting was adjoumed at
6:12 pm with a motion from Mr. Echemann, seconded by Mr. Sproul. 

-Vote: 
^lllsaid Ayq motion appruved.
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ATTEST:

Fabian, Chair Bianconi , Secretary


